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From
Mongolia

San Francisco
May 30 1

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin Signs on your windows will not

WMIiclmlnii May 2b secure you tenants and boarders

From half so quickly as n little ad in
Maramn

Vancouver!
Apr. 29 the B u 1 1 c t i it's Room and Board

Columns.For Vancouver:
Manuka, . . .May 26 3:30 EDITION Secured the news and hence many subscribers
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GRAND

The Territorial llrand .lurj wiib In
cession tlilH morning nml made a lr gin-
ning on n special iiihI nyli iiisllvo In

CHtli;rilnii Into the number nf nuto-mobi-

nrctdenta Ihat have occurrel
on Onliu during the courso if the h"t
hIx months. The (irnud JiirnrH itro re-

ceiving Iho nsxlstancu nf llio Oily nmt
Count v Attorney's oulco ami Iho wlmln
Biihjoct will lie gono Intel thoroughly

Tlio Cluticy caso was taken up liy
Iho Craud .luiors ul tlio morning scs-kIo-

lint tlidr luveijllgat'on will tint
bo confined tp Hint or nny ono c.uso
but tlio luvusllgillnii will tnko up I ho
whole subject of automobile rogula-Hon- ,

tlio prevention of nccldcntu anil

V

TIiIb afternoon Sheriff Jflrrctt Imt
nn Interview with' thq Governor with

nferi'tiio to forcing tho prison-ei-

tn tnko food. Dr. Macknll ret
fused in do tho work according to
the b1 orlft's mid inter on HiIh
evening" president Molt Smith of tho
ll(Mrd of llt.illli will he called on to
appoint a 'iicdU-n- l otllcor to udniliils-te- r

noiirlsliinont to tlio "ninrtrs."

Kvcii tho ItiisHlan "nmrtjrs" who
aro nllfRoif lu he nliirvln thoniRuhcii
tp dcntli have "irnllorB" In their ranks.
I. mt nlKht tho yoiuigeBt of Iho, hunch
ukcd for homq bread to eat, and at
tho samo llmo slKiied tho warder to
keep Iho nutter quiet nnd not to toll
tho other Itiisxlnint of hla "tho
self Imposed ant.

Vnelllaff Is ttiUliiR water at present
na a stoutly diet and ho Is not (uaclly
wailiiK fnt on IU Tho rest of tho prls-oner- a

aro trying to ilcniollHli tho food
that Ik cooked for tho Himlnua but
pnnxpil up by them.

L.

Of

h. A. Thurston was today appoint-- c

I nticlllnry nilnilnlstralor of tho es-

tate In tho Into Uluiix Hpicckclx iiikiu
petition nf Clank A. anil Hudolpli
Hprciltcls, nclnilnlstiatoiH of tho es-

tate.
Tlio estate looaled In Honolulu

which Yar. tfie property of Ohim
Bpreckela ioiihIbIb of threo pleccH of,
real valued at 77,uu.

Tlio ltrt lot inmitlouid Is tho liloclc
lKiunded by Kurt, Merchant,' Alakoii
ami Uneeii i.ticots, uxcept tbivo small
holdings, nnd valued at $350,000,

Tlier0 Ir property on tho southeast
corner of AInkea and Merchant
Btreeta containing 11,328 squaro free
and valued, at $20,000, nml Inter-ci- t

In thO land formed by tho Inter-
section or tlio wosterly llnu of Mill
Ian! street Willi (ho southerly lino of
Union Bquaro valued at $7,000,

(Continued on Pace 2)
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JURY
BRITISH SEARCH
Grand Jurors

On Auto Cases
Begin Searching Investigation

Into Accidents And Law-Breakin- g

Jailed Russians Give

Up Starving Idea

COURT APPOINTS

A;JH1ST0N

Aicillnry Administrator
Sprcckcls' Honolulu

Holdings.

quick anil mire tmti.nlinieiit for tlio
drivers whoso ncg,lgenio nml dlsro-K.iri- l

nf the law may v Iho cuuso of
ill nth or Injury.

It is bellovcd tlut t)o cases of tlio
IllltO'rltrl Will) 'Vfl6- - OMOStPtl flir OX--

cecdliig.thy si"i'il tiinlhaiid who wcro
nil granted suspendou sentencca In
lhi Circuit, Cuart. wlllvolst) ho rnnslil
crnl liy tlio nrund Jury In n dctormlna-'lin- n

tn bring thn public, to a realiza-
tion of tlio BcrlotHnoss of the. sltua-Ho-

A niinibcr of witnesses wcro before
thn ('.rand Jury lit Iho session thin
morning, some of them acquaint-- .

(Continued on Face 0)

In a kltcr which VnBllleff tent out
esterdny lie stiiles that tho food pro-

vided liy the prison authorities lu
Kood ho due? hot mention the fust
proposition. Thl liiornlnR Jailor
AbcIi gavo tlio "mnrtyis" il little fath
eil) talk, iimrtnld tlietu that Ihey wcro
In for threo nitmlhs nnd that for lint
period (hi) would havu to Btay. "Wo
ItusBlniiB will starve," said VaslllcfT,
"and wo will die, then whit will you
do." "Oh, you linvo another kiicr
roinlnR." replied ABrh. "AnierlcniiH aro
uptoilate, jou'll got your threo meiln
n day whether on ilka or not onco

fflontinned on Fane 2

Tho Inferior and nnlmnl soul of
tho dog lonfaiiis inner clomcutH of
natural, BpontnneoiiB ami boundless
kfudncBB than that of tho best of
men. il, I.aveidan, In Paris IIIIiib
trntinn.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

WILL BE SURPLUS,

FREAR ESTIMATES

Collections $150,000 More

Than At Same Time

Last Year

"We hope to. have a considerable
surplus rvvouifo In tho treasury by
tho tlmo the uoxt Legislature tiicctB,"
fcnld (iovernor' Wultor Prenr this
morning In respouso to a 'question as
lo tho Htuttu of tho llnauces of tho
Territory for (ho piisent yoar,

'In explaining Ibis londltlon, tho
Uneinor stated that, or una thing,
tlie Inheritance tax, wlilth last year
amounted to only $17,000, tills year
hud ulteady amounted to' over $100,-00- 0,

"Wo can't tell when rich men
ma going to die, jou know,'' said
tho (lovemor, "and ho wo can taku
no account of that bourcn of Income
In making up our estimates of In
comu,"

Tlio liKomo tax so far this year
(Continued on Pace 2)

MONUMENTS
ERECTED FOR DECORATION DAY

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE AND MONUMENT WORKS, limited
Phone 648 180 S. Kintr Street
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victories, a
In publle tcntlinint on tho ques

lion of weru vvuu by tho
opiKinent8 of In tho statea
of Illlnoli, Mlrhlgaii and In

the April option elections,
In HIIiioIh towns aban-

doned tlio policy nf no Kiiloons under
thn of the lOcal option law
and voted for tho licensing of na
loons.

Tho largest city lu tho Mlddlo West,
which had been In tho dry
column, and also Decatur,
uptet tho scheiuo and ro- -

(Special Cable.)
D. C. May 20.-- Thc

bill Mr. Wall-an- his
to operate a

railroad on the Island of Hawaii was
passed by the House of

today, MONK.

A.

tt At a meeting held at 2 o'clock 8
tt this aftcrnifon Aloxaudcr & llald- - it
U win raised thq eipltal Block of tt
tt the from three mil- - tt
tt lion to five million dollars, b) tt
tt paying to Its a tt
tt stock dividend of GG and per tt
tt cent This is n big Block dlvl- - tt
tt (lend oven for Hawaii and a plum tt
tt of large for tho Block tt
St holders tn (ho tl

PROBING

STATES REPUDIATED PROHIBITION
LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS

Slmr fe"

i"Sweeping Indicating

prohibition,
protilbltloi

WHcoiibIu

tlilrty-nlu- o

npcrntlon

previously
lloekfurd,

prohibition

Wall Road

Bill Has

Passed
Bulletin

.WASHING-TON- ,

granting
associates affranchise

Representa-
tives

SB. STOCK

HNCREASE VOTED

corporntlCM

stockholders

dimensions
lorpoiutlou.

turned to thc.lleriislng BjKtcui, i

lu Michigan, comity ontlou elections
wercj held In tlilrtj-bl- x couutlos on
Monday, April 4. While less gratl- -

fjlng thun tho results achleyid In llll- -

iioIb tlio outcome Is ubout all that
oouhl ho expected under thu In qultous
HjBtem nf voting with tho county us
a unit which deprives n town or city
of Its right of homo rulo, ami which
BjHteni has vwrkui mich a hardship
lu thu sister atnto of Ohio.

III Michigan, interest (.entered chief,
ly on Kent t utility and tirand Itaplda,
Its county Beat, a city of 100 000 In
habitant!) nnd second In alia only to

SPITZER TELLS
OF SUGAR TRUST

- r
NEW YORK, May 2C Former

Wharf Superintendent Spiticr con-

tinued his testimony for the Go-
vernment today in the trial of Secre-
tory Hcike of the Sucar Trust.

Attorneys for Heike put Spitzcr
through a gnllinc
hut fniled to shake his testimony in
the slightest. Snitzer stated that he :

was not promised a pardon as a re-

ward for his testimony on behalf of
the Government. '

It is expected that the Government
will, rest its case tomorrow,

-

OUT-'T-nr Hnle" eirds at Hu1ftln

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT;

INSURANCE

In addition to writing policies that
cover Loss or Damage by Fire, we

have a special policy that coven
LOSS or damage to the Automobile

insured by bciner in Collision with

any moving or stationary oblcct.
LIABILITY for" damage to the party

of others caused bv collision.

MnmMri,,om,nn I

iii.wi.1 v.iifaiMiuuoa mum w

AUTO ACCIDENTS
AMERICAN

mmmBBEmJ- -

IN
HELD IN APRIL

Detroit. Not omy did each of the
twelve wards of that cltv return u mn
Jorlly for llccnBo (totaling 70S0), but
oven tho county iiutBldo thu city
brought In a majority of 5)1, mnklug
tho total county majority 7591.

In addition to this, Oakland comity
with Its city of Pnnllac, and Wexford
county, which Includes tho thriving
town of Cadillac, returned to tho wet
column after only a year's oxpcrlenc
with a dry rvglmo. All of the eight
rountlcs of tho upper peninsula which
voted went wet, mid the wholo of that
part of thu stulo has turned Ita face
ngnlnst tho drys.

'American
Schooner

Held Dp

BLUEFIELDS, Nicarngita, May 20.
Incidents that have a prospect of

producing strained telations occur-
red today, when the American
schooner Esfuerzo was searched by
the liritlsh gunboat Venus.

The American gunboats .Pnducali
and Dubuque are here, and it is ex-

pected that they will act,
The fightinc between the opposing

forces of Nicarap;uans continues, but
without definite results for cither
side,

MRS. ROOSEVELT
WAS CALLER

LONDON. May 26. The Queen- -

Mother Alexandra received Mrs,
Roosevelt today.

SCHOONER
Judge Hart's

Estate$650,000
Will Is". Filed

r

Holdings In
Included

The list will nnd testnmeut of Iho
Into .liidgo Charles I. Hart, which
was tiled for probate tod ly vIiowh mi
CBtalo whose value Is given as $.'00
00(1, In property, and ir,:i.8()8 SO In
household effects and cash. In (he
hands nf agents.

T. Cllvo Davis presented tho will
for probate, nnd thu estate Is dcscrlh
yd as rollows:

Nlulll Mill mitt Plantation compos-
ed of real estate and personal prop- -

yllunted lu tho district or Kjh
IiiiIh, Hawaii.

Three fifths of n pirccl of land at
Ahuitloa, llaninkua, Hawaii.

Land at Klklaloa, Wnimcii. Kmti
mI on Kowalo street Honolulu can- -

tulnlng 27 oniKsqinre feet

Merchants
Inter-Islan- d

Tho prrblcm Invulved In tho np- -

Pll ntlon of tho Interstate commerce
law to Iho t raffle rates of tho
Island lompati) gives promise- orjirn-- i It Is stated by a member of the
iIiicIuk u sharp division of ophilon'miKniiatliin that the comiultteo will
among (ho incmbeis of ttm Mer
eha V Ab.ioi l.itlon, at tho mceling
to lie held early next week upon tho
iclurn of President Preil Wnldron. "j

Tho members of the lommllten on
trade and fliunco have oxpresael
Ihumselvcs of a contrary belief and
are Insistent (hat thn iiKhOclatlon
should go emphatically on record ns
MMraaMMMraarjrjrarMMamHrarrjraMrjMrjMMHMHHMrsMs

awnsTWis mwm
'fur nnNTFST nnsF

tt tt tt tt tt it tt tt
tt :t
tt The ballot demand In thn It it - tt

lot I n YcscniltoCallforiiia Con tt
tt test Department Is shown In part tt
tt by tho big blocks of votes that tt
tt are being cast tor tho dally tt
tt counts. Mrs. Moore, whoso tt
tt phenomenal vote Increases have tt
tt been the wonder of tho week, tt
tt dropped lu lifty thousand morn tt
tt votes yeslercUy and sent her tt
tt total nn to four hundred and tt
tt Oft thousand. Friends say that tt
tt (ho count this evening will show it
it lla( rho has five hundred thou tt
ti sand votefl, it
it tt
tt tt it tt tt ti ti it

Allcs Busakl was another heavy vot
er )csterdny Mho advanced her total
lo ono hundred nnd flfty-suve- thou
Band. It Is thu claim of her frleuda
thai as the Is now within ono hundred
thousand votes of Bemud placo that
die can easily mako tho Jump to u
winning position .it tho Muni count
Miss I'lingelliinn nnd Mlsa MrCnbo, (u
first and ceeond placo though nre con.
Ililent Ihey can hold (ho honor Milts',
as they liellovn they can git as ninny
votes ns any of (lie candidate:! during
Iho Inlnnco of the week.

Tho 1I1HI (Illll-I- I'tJllIll Mill I1H lllllllt
(hla oveuiuR and ih0 result published
il intnnrrnw' nanor. Thin will ln tlm

Inst ecnro announced until tho Judged
make (he final count on Saturday even
Ing. Votes can bo deposited until 8
o'clock of the dual day

Additional contest nowg, scores and
announcements arc given, on pago 10,

' i

Kvery man expects lo go (o hoav-e- n,

and he will bo awfully disap-
pointed If he happens to meet any
of his former neighbors there.

What hns become ot Iho old-fas- h

toned pedagogue who used (o find a
beut pin on hla chair occasionally?

ttmiirfMirfift i,

For Probate
Large Realty

Are
l.eiseholil of lot and dwell . at,

1'nik
Piirnlturi) and household effects and

cash In tho h ititU of ngeutB.
11m next of kin t the ncii! aro

the widow, Allen Ida Gay, wlfo of
I'lancls Ca), Mnknwell, Knual (laugh-
ter aiiil Ala Clstnn, wlfo of Charlcj
A. Klston. Itedlands, California, daugh-
ter.

IJevlseca aip! legatees umler tho will
me the widow Itctifcca Hart. Allco
(lay. May Ulaton. U Wolf Hart ot
Kami and l.lrx'c V II irt of Loudon,

llebeirn Hart and T Cllvc, Davis
am mined as1 i4ttculrlx and executor
mid trustees

.lnls- - Mb Is tip date set for (ho hear
in, of-(- petition Tor prolnlc.

Split On
;

Amendment
tllrioiiragc (he exlcnr,lon of Iho Inter- -
tcrstnte ruling io (ho Inter Island

of the Territory.

report with a recoininendu'loii that
tho aswiclallon do all In Ita power to
advocating tho extension of (ho In- -

state (rallle rulings to the Territory.
(lefuru do Idlug on the iiaturo oft

thu iccoiuniendatlnti to be mado fo,
(ho asocial Iihi iiu a wholo, thn corn- -

mlttce cniisldeied tlio equitable basl.1 i

(Continued on Pace 5)

daily scores of.
big leagues- -

(Special Ballet ill Cable.)
SAN FRANClbCO, May 25. t

The scoics of the big leagues for
tcJuy were!

American Washington 2. Detroit:
0 (stopped by rale in seventh) : New ;

Yoik S, Chicaco (J; Philadelphia 3,
St. Louis 1, Other crimes-postpone-

National New York 4, Pittsburg
3: Chicago G, Philadelphia 1: 'Cin
cinnati n, Boston 1; St. Louis 5,
Brooklyn 7.

DRY DOCK WILL'
BE FLOATED

(Special Bulletin Cable.) i.
MANILA, P. I., May 25. It is

here, after a thorough inves-
tigation by divers, that the sinkintr.
of the monster dndock Dewey came.
nooui turougn carelessness ot cm
ploycs in neglecting to dose the sea
valves. There has been no cvidcaw
of tampering discovered. '

Expert array engineers state
tho
.

big....drydock can be broucht. ."
tol

. ll,,c ncc una placed again in com- -

miivii,

POLICE CHIEF
IS CHARGE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
CLEVELAND. 0 , May 25. Tred- -

crick Kohlcr, widely known through- -
out the States as the "Golden Rule''
chief of police, has been suspended t
by the mayor of this city. The nmorJ
charges him with gross misconduct
ana immorality.
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